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--that THY way may be known upon earth,

THY

saving ltealth among all naJ,ions.

NO. 2.
MYERS & BRIDGl'. N, P&1NTERs.
~~~~~~~~~~~!'~~~~~~~~

1

tions of human reason, and not upon t e anctions ular person always having the misfortune to have

of the Word of God. Thence for arule oflife, they these obstructions thrown in their way, we cease
PROSPECTUS.
are utterly i:Qefficient. The generality of moral to pity_ and begin to suspect them. Others rest
In the Episcopal Addr~s d~livered ~o thE: ~on- systems are defective in another point of view. satisfied with privations which they would fain

vention of the Diocese of h10, held m Ch1ll 1co- Their authors seem to have fixed their attention make us believe that they regret, but to which, in
the A. D. 1824, the commencement of a periodi- entirely upon a single part of the rnental con titu- truth, their own free choice has subjected them.
cal paper, devoted to religious objects, and adapted tion, and neglected oth r parts, or at least to deny Many, again, are strangers in the sanctuary of
o general u e was recommended. The commit- them the importance they de erve in moral specu- God for reasons so unsatisfactory and frivolous,
tee to whom the matter was referred, gave it their lations. Some have endeavored to destroy the &us- that they themselves foel ashamed when they ac- .
cordial approbation, and the ~ho~e conven_tion ccptibility o the heart, and render man alike indi - knowledge them. To notice them all would be to
coincided with them. Once a~am smce that time, erent to plea ure and ain. Others huvc rejected show how .great a share the irreligious 11ave had
the conventi n has repe te , ma reco~·d d-reso- 11 intellectual •enjoymen , and thus made man a in cstabli hing t}lc prevailing rules of custom and
lution, an expression of the s me fecJmg .upon brute. One b 1il<ls hi;, thcvry upon the selfishness etiquette i the fashionable world; to pourtray the
the subject; but insuperable obstacles have hither- Qf the human character, u !cl another upon that fel- fiendlike despotism with which ambition tyrannises
to prevented the execution qf the plan. These low-feeling which induce., one man to sympathize over the mind of the literary or political aspirant,
b incr now r emoved, it is proposed to comm nee with anothPr. Non£> of thu·e an<l many others, have forbidding him not only the repose required by
the publication as . soon as a sufficient numb er of given a full view of the 1,1 !ltal fi ame. The fabric wC'ary nature, but the right improvement of that
subscri crs shall have bPen obtain d.
wonld have b en er fi " in all it:J parts jf the ar- time which is sacred to the cluties of religion; it
Thc G, l\IBIER 0BsERVEn, will be an Episco- chit rt~ had bc,' :1 w,.di1 er to do nothing more would be to unthread the intricate labyrinth into
pn1 paper; b ut while the pious churchman may, than 1.0 e1· ct a supe ·.,,tr ~turc upon a fou udation which men of business permit themselves to be
3s i ho ed, derive information from its pa T~S on r ady laid for heir u b/ searching the pages of drawn, perplexing th ir thoughts and perverting
the peculiariti of his _o"Y .~ith,_ the crreat inter- ,the ho1r 8cril>t re. Th desire of enjoying the th ir principles ; and fin Hy, to unmask all the
csts of our common chr1stia 1t will h~vc due _p~o- r putat1on of- bemg in <'ntorn, prevented them pr judice nnd ill-feeling which is cherished in the
.nin nee; and it is fin ly
o, , with the divme from lrn.ving- n ,.o,1r.·
'1i. • nor;ito;·y of truth brea.:ts of the ic-J)oran , as well as the profligate,
•ssi&tance, that the ~ork thru o ·o t, breau~e the a11d certainty. Th •y w re more willing to throw against t osc ·,lJo 1 J " iser mu mo 1: pro pered
,1 pirit of the apostoh prayer, "gr_ace_ be. with_ a~{ themselves aud their readers up n the unsettled in iife thnn them elv s.
t.ho,~c 'Who love oz _r Lord Jesus Christ zn sincerity. ocean of conject re than to give fixation to their
Wherever sin is indulged, from the most conspicThe articles which may be_ expected to occ~py opinions by dec:arntions drawn from that infallib1c uo to the mos humble wa.ks in life, Satan seems
the columns of tl1e work, ~111 pe of the_ followm~ source. If it were necessary for men, i their in- pJerl 0 ed to furnish means for keeping unhappy
kind :-Essays on the doctr~nes. and ?uties of rel!• tercourse with each o her, to regard the various • ort, ls away from places where their present egio ; Sketches frorn eccles1ast1cal l 1story; Rel!- sy tems of.i orals which ingenious men pioduce, curity wi1] be broken and th ir co iociences a (armed;
g io s biography; Correspondence ~f :ee1 son~. emi- they would be reduced to a wretched state of de- or if they must ao, he finds them employment to
cnt for their piety and talen~s; M1ss1onary mtel- pendence; but happily 10 di positio .to do this is divert them fi om the only subject to whid they
li<rence ; Proceedings of ~1~Je, Tract, Sunday manifested. The history of most systems is, that should ttcnd.
School and Temper~nc~ Societ1e~, and other n~oral they have been reacl and admired, controverted
To .,p cify parti c Jar instances:- er. ons wl~
"lnd b nevo~ent_mst1tut10ns; Notices and R~v.iews and forgotten: hey deserved this fat : their au- claim o belong to the circles of fashion wi1l, a part
of new mbhcat10ns; ~oetry, ele~t.ed and on~mal; th ors for ·ook the pure fountain of unalterabic of the day, attend the place of public worship a~
mmnries of news, literary, poht1cal and m1scel- truth, antl had recourse to th polluted stream of a general reso rt ,,\'11('re they can llJCCt with thci
1 ncous.
thei r own reas4ln.
friends aud ~ee the ~r y world assembled deckeq
Fro~ this st~tcment it may ~e s. en,. that w.hile
The Sc1 ip ure provide for every p.::1 rt of the in its finest · Uirc. Though any thing is thought of
t~lC p ,·1mary _obJect of the pu?h.cat1on 1s t~e d11fu- mental frame; they how the ad.iptation of p art to rat
r than God nn d hi re1igion, this is called
1
mon of relig10us know.edge,
it Is also designed to pa t, a.1d of a c to the whole. Cont,cie1 cc, whic,; , "attending churcl1 ;" it i COlJsidercd a respect
convey information of a general nature. In each if not actuaUy clcthronetl by most syst ms of mo - due to the decencies of society; this <lemand is
umber m_ay be expected condens:d account_s of rals, is allowed to sway its seep re over the inter- now satisfied, a. d the remaw.der of the day is
the. more _1mp~r ant eve!1t~, domestic ~nd foreign, ests of time o ly, is reinstated in its authority, spc t in 1,aying aud re ceiving vi ·its, in pat ties of
vh1c an mtel1 ge1 t c~r1st~an wo~J~ wish ~o kn~w; and again resu 1es the con r I of ternity. I e pleasure or them 1y diversions which fai.hion haa
aad though every thm~ like po~1t1cal di ·cuss1on who looks at objects only throu 6 h the crepu. c·1lar i vented for fillin g np that space ivh1ch th y are
nud party statemen_t ~TJll _be entirely excluded, a light which Phi10 ·o hy h d, aro m him, ill fin<l exonerated from
voting to the busiue..,s oft iis
o~r ';-t summary w1J~ be given.of the results of t~e no egre ·s from the labyri1 th, 11 the mazes of which, Jifc and which they will not improve to :!kc proprm ~pal movements m the po 1t1cal wo~ld. It will he is doomed to wander; while ot e , rejectin<r vi ion for the next.
e u:1ted at the AcJand I !"el!-~, helongmg to Ken- m re con· cture, and op nin th ir eyes to receive
Some plead that the extent of their busi ess
yon College, :1d the editorial duty perform d the ray · which emanate fr m the uncreated Efful- rive· them no leisure for other thin s, much Jes~
u~der the supermteude ce of the Bishop of the gence, walk ab. oad wit 10 t dan<rer in the open to permit one whole ay in s ven to ass by unim0
L . M.
D10ce e.
fields of Jcgitimat enquiry.
proved; iftl y were to lose this day, tho,-e h0 ar
0 DITTONS.
in compe ition with them w Jd ; et the t. rt of
The 0BsE•WER will he · med ou c a week, neatly printed
Fur the G(lmhier Ob~trvtr,
the , a, d they must uffer by it. The prin ~i He upfrom new type, on a sheet of su cr-1·oyal 3jz(), <Juart.o, , t two
NEGLECT OF H.BLIGIOU ·woRSHIP.
doll,ars per annum, if paid in advan , ; t.c:J do!l,.irs i.llt , jift!I ce11ts,
on wl1icl uch conduct is fou nded is t is; "m vj.1'ans
if at the end of ...ix months, and three dollu.rs, ir at thee d of
pa: 1ful truth that man is by nature an mu t b carricd ·uto effect, the rnw,, Ii( God to the
the year. No sub5eription will be discout~nucd until all arto religion t•' fo cibly xemplified by" the cont ary 11otw1th t1nc1 i 16 . If ther' rne1i i.1 :· e
t·~rragcs arc paid, except at the option of t ,1c pub 1:r;" cr~
XC\
" •c/1 ·e_ \' C to detain fJ'rC'ai. HU! - . ame
e mrt·nent
, ·1e ( i:.: th , , c;,n c ,t
~ A,1 commur,ic:1ti011s relative tl' thi!> papu·, n·,u t I di
1ected to the Ilt. Rev. P. C1u F, Gar.• ·e., K, ()J: 0:,. Ohw.
m
· ; i1 • That ·ome c .wot al- obje t to enjoying · IJ: ie 1 •. ·.i · 1 o~c I o: :,.
t,,
s are occa. ionr;/ly pre- but a ti ;ng are, the com..,' ... pur&u .. ,[ n .• v· ,1da.For the Gamlh.r () , , r1•c1",
Cle Fe
ve 1.t in bold r ief;
b ,
· rn "• cy'' is very bly nece ' ury."
ETJ ICAL
·sTt• ~ t , •.
01
~1g •\C·d appear o rea- t 1e lore ef rrain i · the stron e t aw of 1, ce~~ity
The radical defect of 1110 t ..,y, e1
l 1
<l l ill now and then, and l 11e co. 1~10n )1··1ct1ces of, ·oridl 1 "n fo1 1 a
P il sophy i that they ure bml ·upon t.
uJd
rvation; ut partic- rule to
ich, ti e th~ fates of the 1e th 1. bvt,
0

7

,

G
tribe of Bechuanas, who had h ~ard of the mission.-11 'chl to proper }Jrccautions: and tha_t nothing aries, and VI- ho ,~o~ld have laid the hair of their
wi ) 1
f our wishes but
•
can pr vent the consunuuat10n ofi y bl ff 't ',,*
heads beneath his feet to have persuaded him to
li iited mean ' bad counsels, or ee . e e o1 s.
have accompai;iied them a~ th ~ir teacher, When
\ hat h:ts roved rn very destructive to the new
.
.
u1·e to t sun-carelessness dur- they had exhausted all their arguments to accom.
co.11er , h expo
d
plish their ·wjshcs, without effect, the chief had re.
. I
botl1 as it regards diet an expomg ,!c ~ne ·,
•
course to thefollo,ving stratagem:---' I know ' said·
sure.
f
d he, , your reason
refusing to go with us, y~u are
"h the curly year? of the colony, want o g?o afraid we will murder you.' · ·After repeatino- the
hou c·, th great fatigues and_ c~angers of ~1e 1:ietassertion several dmes, and repeated denials ~ere
tlcr., th. ir irregular mode of hvmg. an~ th - har~- made on the part of t~e missionary, the chief •ehips and <liscouragements ~h~y n ct ~vitL,. ~reat.y
marked that it was in his power to convince himi
helped the other causes of sickness, which prewould hold his opin.
vailed to an alarming extent, and was attended to th~ contrary! but tl:at
ion, till he furmshed him with the only proof that
with great mortality. But we look back to those
would induce him to alter it. 'Narne your proof'
times a to a season loug past and forgotte~1 - Our
ho 1ses and circumstances are now comfortable; said the missionary, 'and if it is in my power
and for the Ia t two or .three years, not onc;;:e per- shall be granted: · The chief thought he had sue- , on in forty, from the 1111ddle a:id so~;hern utates, ccedcd, when he told him that the proof which
would satisfy him was, that he should a ccompany
has died from the change f cln:mtc.
o t de ig
Mr. Abhmun rcmmks, "I will only _say ?f tl~e him. At their first interview the missionary gave
them a few beads, and other things of a trifling
drc to the healthiness of l\lontserado, th~t no situation m nature. In the course of their conversation when
We
t
rn
Africa,
can
be
more
salu_bri?us.
.
Th_e
C\, August,
they became painfully pressing in their solicita.
, more pro- sea air does all that can be done for 1t, i_n this _cl~tions for him to go with them as their teacher, the
cd, th re i mate. One peculiarity is, that the mght air 1s
missionary said, 'I know the reason you are so
.
h. It hills uearl r as pu ·e as any other."11
"\\' hat my sensat10ns were upon Ja1:dmg, I ~an earnest for me to go with you; you suppose I shall
,
c which n '.
c kc p on in hardly describe. This town {Monrovia) contams be able to furnish you with such things as those I
of t 1 • y ar. double the number of houses I expected. -the co- gave you when we first met.' ·with this remarl-..
no:t without lonists appear to be thriving. You here behold they were all much hurt, and brought the thino-,;
and with very little la- colored men exercising all the duties of offices, he had given them, and laid them down befo;c
• •('t
utn th y can which you can scarcely believe; many fulfilling him; and in a most feeling and solemn manner de.
ti :
cun ell." their irnportant trusts with much dignity. We clared that the reason he assigned had no weiP-ht
with them. 'Come with us,' said they, 'and yot~
· 011 • h If of hn c a republic in miniature."§
In 1827, there were ix schools in successful shall not only have your own, but every thing we
of the other
h •n,clf, nud operation. In the address of the Colonists, to have to spare; we will defend you, and be directed
t
ll the y nr their hret 1rcn in the U!litecl States, dming the by you, and hunt for you.'•·
"On one of my visits to Theopolis, ,valking
·ame year, it is stated, tl)at "not a child or youth
i
"
:
le, with \'C- in the Colony, but is provided with an appropriate through the village in company·with Mr. Barker,,
l' a great in- :school.'' At pie· cnt, th schools arc fewer ' in two very fine boys came up to me, and one of therr.
ndrcdt 1 pn.rt number, ::u din a less tlot?rishing r:tate. Mr. Russ- took _hold of my_coat -whilst the other placed himc
1· de any us
wurm "rites, that some great effort should be self m my path, and stood before me smiling in
m de in behalf • f Education in the Colouy. T~ my face. I saw they were not Hottentots; and~
o
ek,, re secure the establi ·hmcnt and operation of a system being struck with their appearance and fine open
1
ht allu- to promot thi, great object, will receive as it ob ~ co1;11:tenanc~s, I turned to the missionary, and inu1 d· on viously claim , the early and anxious attention of qumng of him to whom they belonged, I received
the manager' of the Society. Mr. Russwurm has the following account of them, and of the circumt
s com- been appointed upcrintendent of the Schools; st~n~es under ~vhi~h they were brought to the
es for i,·ory, and his liberal education (being a graduate of Bow- missionary Institution and placed under his care.
tic! s of Afi:i- doin College, Me.} well qualifies him for this office. Their father is a Caffer chief. At a time when
There is at this time a Baptist and a Methodist the Caffers were prohibited from entering the cotcs, which is
1ted, in I '.29, Society, each of which ha a preacher. The Mis- lony, he came one evening to Theopolis, and pre· the colony, ~i nary Society of Ba le, Switzerland, have fiye sented himself to Mr. Barker with his two boys.
affic with the Missionarie in the Colony. The Society for Do- After having apologised for the lateness of the
suppli s of A- mestic and For~ign Missions of the Protestant hour at which he had come to the Institution, he
t c , a · arc b st adap- ~pi 'copal C~iurch in the United States, are prepar- stated the object of his visit in the following man
rng to e::;tabl1sh a mission there-three individuals ner·o P.rti I s of wood are ex >ectcd to go out in the autumn of this year.
' I have long desired to have a missionary at my
1c hands f th etkraal; but, after looking anxiously for one for
'Mr.
Ilusswurm's
Letter,
1829.
•
1, 1 ·~ , to Jun e 15,
ye_ai:s past, I began to despair of ever enjoying that
tCaptain Stockton's Letter to the Committee of the ColoprlVllege. The laws of the colony will not perm~.
nilation Society, July, lb2l.
ow orn;iucrablc,
f Addr('SS of the Colonists, 1827.
me to come and live at a missionary i~stitution,.
II Addrc~r; of the Colonists.
a· it · apital
else ~ would forsake my native country, and come
§Extract from Mr. Russwurm's Letter, November, 1829. and live among you: but, much as I desire to b~
· coasting
1mr ller
near a missionary on my own account, my chie!'
THE IIEATHE S CALL 1:'0lt MISSIONARIES.
o the coconcern is now about my children; and, if I canIt i by m ny thought that the heathen arc every where ~ot have ~ missionary with me, I shall live and die
, thir
1os1:d to the go~pd-tliat in every instance it has to be ob01
1
he coa
m peace if you will take these tw~ boys under
trud don them Lefore it is acccpt('d; and in a majority of Y?ur care, and see them instructed in your relicase;; it i even so. The natural mind, in civilized as we l as gion, and be a father to them. If you wil1 permit
.1
~vagc land~, choo.,cs da1 kne, · r .1.ther than light. Still in some them to remain at Theopolis, and attend you ·
a
Ill tanc s, o strong have lren their convietions of the ,,.eneral scho?I, they will not be any trouble to you; I have
C
a
I.Jc~c~ti, of _christianity, and its superiority to the sys;ems of p~ov1ded a person in the village with whom they
rchg1ou wh11.:h they hold, that they have been as forward and will lodge,· and I shall take care, while I live, to.
1, I
on•
rt:· y to receive M1~sio11aric~, as Christian sare to send them defray the expense of their board and clothing.'
osc ob~tac
or. Missionaries
arc to go. The remark was n1 os t sign
· all y ve-'
If ~ny t~1in~ is required to add additional interest
.
f a tropical nhed i~ tile case of the Sandwich Islanders: the Lord's way to this afl:ectmg story, it is necessary only to state
ut that they was evidently prepared before Him amongst that interestin t~at the visit of this Caffer chief to Theopolis, at thi1J
people,· and the two following anecdotes from Dr. Phillip': time, was at the imminent risk of his life; for, had
I, s:arches how that there ar in floor, d~pised and injured he been observed by any of the military patrol es on
Afnca, some ~hole tribes i.tanding ready lo receive the heralds the frontier, he might have been instantly shot;
and that he has amply redeemed the pledge he
of the cross with open arms.
that he· would provide for the support of
g~ve,
. "One of our ~issionaries, in the midst of his
Journey, wa~ detained three days by a wand~ring h1.s boys, as he has been in the habit of regularlv
sending cattle to the imtitution fo that purpose.;"

for

t

h:

it

t

----
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GREEK .II SIO.,

iJidadel1,lda R cordt:r.

RDI ATlO~,, ~-

On ,_'un ay morning, 20th June, a ordmn.t•, !1
was held in hri ·t hurch,
:folk, V . b tn
Ri ht Rev. Bi·hop door , , :1~,1 the Uc . JJhn
Cole, mini ter of Ware and A bmgdon chu~che ,
Glouc :t r o. Va. and the Rev. John H. HuJ, l'ec ntly appointed mis i nary to Greeee, we. e admitt d to t 1e holy order of prie ts. )lornina
p •,ty r was co duc~e~ by ~he R v. John H. ~" mgeld 1 rector f Tr:mty hurch. Portsmout.1, Va
nd the ermon preached fro,n 2 Tim. iv. 1 2id the cand,<late:-, p,e en e by th R v. nnry
. Ducachet, rector of he ri.:h, Ve y great
. tere t wa excited in the congregation by the
vi it of our devoted mis io,1ary. As Mr. Robertrnn had so very ecent1y m de an appeal to them
in behalf of th·e Greek mi ion, and their contriutions had been :o generom on that occasion,
(amounting to 203 dollar_,) nothi~1g_was attempted
by .!. Ir. Hill, as agent of the M1ss10nary Society.
But so crreat was the feeling on the subject among
tl e people, that at a meeti 1g at the Rector's hou ·e
o Monday afternoon, appointed for the purpo e
of giving them an opportuity of bidding farew lJ
to the worthy missionary and hi amiable lady,
there , re put into his hands by various persons,
nd that without any sol icitation, the sum of 140
dollars, intended principally to aid in the outfi ts of
th mis~ion. There we ·e sent besides, various ar~icle:-; of ry goods and clothi1 g; and still further
dforts arc making in th good cause by the rector
•md l i peor>le.
Vhen it is rec?llected that the
congrcgatio at orfolk lost their church by fire
some time since, and have.recently e;-ccted a spaious an<l. el gant hou c of wor ·hip, for which
th 'Y ln.ve paid during the last year ne rly twentyfi • thousantl dol am, and that within two months
t 1ey have m, de a noble effort in b~ha1f of mi Gi n in their own dioce~e, it apEears clearly that
the spirit of Chri tian l'bcrality ; · iuiit, and that
nothing an be more unfounded, or more contrary
to facts, thaa the apprehension entertained by
s me friends of the church, and so often expressed in the tone of alarm, that to excite the interest
and the generosit)" of our people towards foreign
mis ions, will dimmish their concern and the·r contributions for objects [lt home. These people have
given nearly 400 dollars to the Greek mission
alone, and have not only attended in the mean time
to the usual objects of domestic charity, but, as we
ure as ured, have contributed towards them 'With
more than umal liberality, since their interest has
ucen called forth in behalf of foreign claims upon
hri tian bounty.
j

'\Vno ARE TUE SAVAGEs?-The editor of the
Cherokee Phrenix says that a young Cherokee of
his acquaintance has for some time been employed
in teaching a school in one of the Southern State ,
now in part represented in Conrrrcss, by a g ntleman, who during the late se sion distinguished
ims If in traducing the Cherokees, repre enting
them a ignorant, wret hed, &c. It s ems little
"ingular that at the very moment h<> was thus mloyed, one of these Cherokees ,vas eno-age in
in tructing his constituents in the rudiments of all
·nowledge. This young India in a letter to the
editor of th
hccnix says:,, My school will be out about the 15th day of
eptember next, and I will have about - - dolars for ny year' wages. If I should under ake
or another year, I shall get - - dollars. In one
neighbo1hood in this county, the people have offered rne - - dollars. If better offers are not
hro vn in my way, I shall accept of that. The
peop:e are backtvard about education here, and tha
1s the rea on I have such poor speed in getting
aubsc ibers for the Phccnix."
The writer of the above was educated in the naion, a:1d at one of the mii ionm y stations.-N. Y.
ObJ.
S

Fram tlte Mw- Yark Obtm·er.

A_" A.1.

.

DOTE.

Mc srs. Editorsm quite pl a ed with th
followi1 g little an 'cdote, v hich I fi d in u lctt r
just r ceivecl fnm a t m le fri nd in 'arato a,
under dat of the 11th in t. Sho !d it in lik
manner plea you, I ho Id be gratifi(' to see it
in the column of your p er.
T. \ 7• P.
"The clay I came I emptic l some cake crumb
on the roof of the piazza ov , which my ·window
open . The next morning I was a tructcd to t c
window by the sound of little tiny footst p , and
the occasional whetting of a tiny bi ll . Here I saw
a little ren, regaling itself on tho e crumbs that
fell from my table. Gratified , ith the incident, I
replenished the board from time to time, and he
innocent pensioner of my bounty fails not to appear three time a day for its accustomed refreshment. It comes in full confidence that it will be
fed, nor is it disappointed. The provision is offered 'without money and without price,' and it is
not slighted. The humble expectation of a ~ ird,
I could not di appoint. If we then being evii
and unthankful, regard the wants and simple
faith of a feathered songster, how much more
shall our Heavenly Father, regard and supply our
wants if we but go to h.m and confide in him.
Ilcasoning at evC'ry step he treads,
Man yet 1 is.al- · his way;
While m ancr thin•{·, whom instinct lead!:,
Arc rarely kn wn to !.tray.' "
1

.SPII IT OF '76•

In the year 1777, Congress appointed a committee to confer with the p inter with a view of
striking off i:>O,oOO llibl at the expense of Congre s; but it being difficult to obtain paper and
type, the committee of commerce were ordered to
import, at the expense of Congress, 20,000 Bibles
from Holland, Scotland, • nd els where; and they
•rive as a reason, that "i.ts u is so universal, and
its importance so great." In the year 1780, Congress appointed committees to attend to printing
an edition of the Bible in Philadelphia, and voted
that they "highly approve the pious and laudable
undertakina-, as subservient to the interests of religion, and recommended this edition of the Bible
to the people ot the United States.'' In eight successive years, Congres voted and kept sixteen
national fasts and thanksgivings. On the committee who reported these bills were uch men as
Governor Living ton of ew-York; R. H. Lee of
Vir inia; Roger Sherman of Connecticu t; John
Jay of New-York; Elias Boudinot, and James
Madison, afterwards President of the United
States. Some of these men signed the Declaration of Independence, and most of them were engaged in framing the constitution, and knew its
true spirit. All the
were religious acts of government, and yet we are told that our government knows nor ligi n.-Connecticut Observer.
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Ii vivcrc.
I m ..mto tibi non placcre, tibi <lisp icere, tibi ut
alii displiccant vell , ut alii r on amcut, c tem1 nt, adv r~cntur, modo ut run t D ·us ~t r..c· t, u <.•mni.i tibi ·oo rl!ntm
in l.Jcnum.

OLONIZ TIO~
1 TY.-On Sunday the 4tl, f J uly, con
formab1y to th r •quet:t of th
rn ri,·a Coloniza !<.,
ociety, sermon was preached m its ek,lf iu the Collt.!gc, and u
c 11.: ic n tukeu 1p ~mountlHJ to :.bout e11ty <ldla1c;. Cori
ncct d wi:..1 t!ic College is an ns<:ocia.tion auxiliary to tins s~
ciety cons:stin:; of tw nt:·•!l;!le annual sul;c .rib:?rs. Dut fl w
objL-cts seem to t ke a s!rongc::- hold on L c bt:nc-. lci.t f~eli1;g s
of the stud. nts an:l o•bcrs in his place than foe ridding o · r
country of slavery and placing the cmanclp1tcd ii a co1J<litio:
to cn·oy their freccom. Indeed, from all the appc:mmcc:;
which l ave com under ou::- observation, tl1e rem<1rk applies t o
the whole state. T.1e peopl of OJi:c, t!10ugh tl.cy br.vc not
yet done :1 tenth parr of what might be xptcc d from t heir
ability, are daily bccomir1g n10re alive in thi:. cause. It is c::;..
pecially gratifying to find t~1at w.ufev.::r inter st docs exist
upon the sulJject, is not confined to one or two sections 01· H~
stat . In almost every county few arc to b" fom d mer 01
less en,,. ged themselves and cndi!avoring to engage ot1:, . ·· ·?
this noble nchemc of philar.thropy. This i u ... t:1· indic:.itiu
that it i not one of those measures which arc dep n<lc-nt for
popularity upon acci<l~ntal cjrcumstuncc-!l, ' 1t t!iat it::; intrinsjc
merits are such as to arr st attentio wherever vell informeu.
and reflecting men of bcn<"volent fc<.'!ings arc to be found. The officers of the Kenyon College Colcnizatio~ o iety fir
tho ensuing year, arc:Rt. Rev. P. CH .\SE, D. D. President•
Rev. \V. S1•Armow, Vice Presidwt.
Rev. JAMES McELROl."1 C:1rrespondinJ S::c' '·
DEXTER PorrER, Rttotding Sec'y.
GEORGE DE.NlSON, Treasurer.
Board of Managers.
J. L. Mrno.:.i,
_ F1uKc1s l\l'Gum~,,
A. Gurnx,
II. Dvi:11.,
R. H. PHILLIPS,
ALLEN T. Dowrn.
J. L. MINOR, Delegate to attend the annivcrsii.ry of tha.
State Society in Columbus.

NonTH Al\lERICAN Ri,;vrnw.-,ve have given on ano;,h~
page an extract from the bst number of this able work. The
whole srlicle from which it is t:ikcn is well worthy the attention of all who can find access to it. Its tone is m:irk d uy
extreme moderation and its reasoning by the most logical exactness. The sophi ms of the reports and other articles wl ic,
hav appeared in defen ce of Sabbath Mails are effectually c~
posed; the folly of the common clamours about the uni , •
Church and Stale is clearly point:!d out, and some eloquent
and forcible observations (constituting our extract above alluded to) are made upon the vast importan ·e of tho C!1ristia.
Sabbath to individual and social happiness. We doubt no~
the article will exert a very favorabfo infl11c11cc on the p:.ibl:c
mind in relation to this important q 1estion.
CoNFI !ltATION.-On Whitsunday, l\!ay "O h, foe r:tc c,f ·
Confirmation was administered in this p a ·c by Bishop Cl.:i..;
to nine per ons. After co1 firmatio , the c 1 in.union was administered to fifty-two, mo·t of them studtn'8 in tJ.e institu•
tion.

GAMBIER, TUESDAY, A UGUST 3, }830.
We ~ould introduce the second number of the GambiPr
Ob crver to our subscribers with an apology for the very long
interval which ha.:i ckpscd sfocc the appearance of our first.It was announc d that its publication would not be regularly
resumed for a ft ' weeks; but uncontrolablc circumstances have
mad the time double what 1:1:. intended. The like w hope
will not occur gain.

The following precepts are from the pen of one of the mo t
distinguished Bishops on the English bench. While in the
extent and depth f bis learning he is believed by many of the
best jud;res, to h vc no superior in his native country; he exhil.,ito, in 11is life as much meekn , humility and self-denial
as we could expect to find in th lowcs walks of christian lifo.
Every one acquain d vith h.:m knows that these precept· are
Ins practice also.-\ e should like to receive a good poetical
\'crsion of them from some of our youthful readers.
. foch of what 1s called wo ldly happiness is misery in dis« :l ·mento ta:>;i, c :see mori, consuesce mori cum Pau1o,
se.
qui dixit morior u.>tiJi ; memento tibi ipsi mo1·i,
Deo s ..

DIED-In thi plac on the 24th June, LAwRENc.t: S1
Cum l EENE, of Phil. delphia, in the 18th y ar f 1--Js age.
At a meeti ng of the Students of Kcny n l o!leg , cor.vc::,
ed on the v ning of the 2~.,h June in consequence cf tll''
death of their late friend and fdlow .tudcnt Lawreuce St .
Clair I[eene, the following preamble and ::-csoh!tiom. were n ...nimously adopted.
"Whcrea., it hath pleased Almighty Go:! in h:s wiso P:ovidcnec, to remove from among us ou: l te fri ·nd and fellow•
student Lawrence St, Clair Kccne, and whereru by his uprightness and generosity of character, his i?gen · ou · and unpretending disposition, he m<>rited, and btam d the !o'\-i.! and ct."c rr.
of l is companions, and the resfcCt cf a 1 who l.;1cw 1,:1r1..
therefore
·
11 Resolvcd, fn token of t:.eir r•pect for the memory off:1
deceased, the Students en rally, wc:ir era· ~ on ~eir ell nr
for thirty days.
"Resolval, \V~ sincerely condo e wi~h t!1e surviving parer.!
and other relations of the deceased in the lo of one w hm '
ripening talents and endearing virtu~s must h:i·;c excited ·nd
cherished the fonde t expectations of the future.
"Resol.ved, This mournful tribute of our feelings be •ranf .
mittcd to the mother of the deceased, and also, that i~ b' .
lishe in the (fambie Ob~cr e:., "-Cor. .1,·11ic,;i!e~

,.l:.

ffiIEl OBSE RVER ~
the usual intimation. The Bish?P having ap~logizcd to the companf for leavmg_the~, tellmg
them that he was going to pray with his people,
i ty of Kenytm immediately retired, but no soor;er had he reached
the cha el than every one of his g u~sts followed,
a if co~strained by an involunt~ry impulse, and
an irresistible attractio
The silent eloquence ef

exam le will eften make proselytes where no argumen?wi/l avail.
Dn. ELLIOT

AND

wa well acquainted

Doubtless y ou are fond of b ooks like myselr.
and perhaps, like myself, have neither a large Ii~
brary, nor large means of proc uring one; the con.
sequence is, Y-?U. are compelled to borrow of your
more fa". ored neighbors; ~nd surely we owe mucl\,
to.those wpo len~ us th~1r b_oo~s to be read and
~oiled: a se11s~ of the obhg~tt on ha! oflate_ forced
1ts~l(so str~ngly upon my rnmd thai I am d1_~posed
to impart, _1f l can, som~ of th~ same fee1mg to
your mind.
What I wish to impress up-on ourminds is, that the best way of provmg that we feel
really grateful' is to ~ead t he books we borrow,
quickly, and _return tnem as soon as read. I run
ashamed · to confess 'that I have often allowed'
books t o remain upon my shelf· weeks and months
after_·t h~ time wheri they s?ouid have been re.
t urned .. But I purp~se domg better hereafter,
and hopmg the same of you,
am Yours, &c~
. X.
[ Communicated

infidel in Vermont, and made hnn a v1s1t at a tim~
when his daughter was.sick and ·near death. H~
was introduced to the hbrary, where the Colonel
read to him some of his writings .with much selfcomplacency, and asked, "Is not that well ~one?"
While they were thus employed, 51 me~senger en-.
tered, ancl informed Co]. Allen t11a~ his ~au~hteri
was dying, and desired to speak with lum. ~fe.
immediately weut to her c~amber, ~cco~pamed.
by Dr. Elliot, who waades1rous of witnessmg_the·
Col. Allen was a p10us,
Indians and Negroes.-tlie dffference.-During
interview. The wife
w man, and had instructed her daughter in the the late discussi.o ns in Congress we fi nd no objec.
prin iplcs of Christia1~ity. As _soon as. her father · tions by cer.t ain members against th~ appropriation,
appeared at the bedside! she. said ·to ~ni:, "I am of 500,000 for the purpose of removmg the Indians
abo t to die; shall I believe m the prmc1ples you from ·1ands guaranteed to them for ever, and from
have taught me, or shall I believe in what my mo- which they have r epeatedly declared their deter..
ther has taught me?" lie became extremely agi• minatior1 never to remove: but when it was protnted, his chin quivered, his whole fra~e shook, posed to appropriate a small sum of money for the
ancl. ftc r waiting a. few moments? he replied, "be- purpose of enabling a portion of the blacks to re.
licvc what your mother has taught you."
· .
move .to Liberia, in accordance with their wishes,.
the same members protested against the measure
THE DRUNKARD' S TREE.
as unconstitutional. "Indeed-indeed, " said theThe
_lawyc~, "that alterS' the case."
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A YA NKEE FAIR.LY BEAT.-The Nantucket In..
Expels Heason, drowns
quirer, in a notice of the last annual sheep~shearMemory, distemper;::- the Body,
ing on that island says:- " Our Selectmen very
D efaces Beauty, diminishes Strength,
properly gave ·due notice to prohibit the Sa1e of
Corrupts the Blood, inflames the L iver,
ardent spirits on the occasion; but we unden.tanl
W akcns the Brain, turns Men into walking
t11at one man opened a shop for the sale ef ~uu.ter1
Hospitals; causes internal, external and incurable and furuishe1 the spirits gratis . Ja ck tars are up
Wound ·; is n Witch to the Sen~es, a Devil
to a thing or two; and one of the sturdy sons of
To the Soul, a Thief to the Purse, the '
Neptm!e, having, been made acquai nted with the.
Beggar's compani on, a Wife's woe,
terms of the w;ater merch-ant, fi:He d a tumbler half
And Children's sorrow; makes
full of rum, drank it down, said it was good enough
Man become a Beast and
without reducing; and told the evader of the law
A Self-M urderer, who
that he ~ight sell the water to some one who liked
Drinl~s to others'
it better than he did.'.'
good health and
robs himself
CLERICAL STATI STics.-There are in the U.
of his own!
States about · 0,000 Clergymen an d publi c rel►
nor is this
· g ious teachers, of which the Orthodox Congrega•
all ; it extiona1ists have 00; Presbyterians 1,597; Reformed
poses to
Dutch Church 57; Protestant Episc opal Church
the Di528; German· teformed Church 120; Evangelivine
cal Lutheran · hurch 200; Methodi!:.t Epili copal
t:r.1 ~
Church 1,817; . alvinistic Bap tists 2,857; 8eventh•
H ~
t:r-j
~
Day Baptists 30 ; Six P rinciple Baptists 20 ; Men•
::0 t'-4
n?nites 250; Fr e-Will Baptists 300; Christian ?o~
>"
c1ety 300; Em ncipators 10; F ree-Comi1rn ,ion
~~>
Baptists 30; U ited Brethren 23; U nitarians 160;.
~00
Swedenborgian 29; Shakers 45; Universalists 150.
......~
~
>,,:__~ trj
~~
REL1arous STAT1 sT1 c s oF E NGLA ND.-Thc
z"i
number of Episcopal churches and chapels in Eng•
> ~ tI1
land, exclusive of the dioceses of Rochester and
~ t,:j
Bristol, is 9,983; Roman Catholic congregations iQ
0
~
. England and W les, 388; Presbyterians, 258 ; fn.
t,:j
dependents, 1,289 ; Baptists, 888; ~~a½crs, 396;
S~"°i:h are
·W esleyan Methodists, 2,867; Calvinist ic Meth•
some of the
odists, 4,24,; otf er l\'.Iethodi .. ts of different classes,
evils springing
689; Home Mi sionary Stations 241.
from the root of
DRUNKENNESS!
DRUNKENNE SS
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C • E. ALLEN,-Dr. Elliot
witfl Col. ~llen, ~ _celebr~te~
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HEA tTH FRE 0ERVING-PREcAunoi.r :;.-Decay•

CouRAGE.-A nii'li' tary offi
h
ed and : otting·,.~v o·erables, particmar.y cabb.t 6 es.,
f: h.
cer, w o was b f. b .
· i,:, •
ffi d
d
1
g
so undasb 10nable as to profess religion, being chal- ede - hrmf', _p~rk-b!·Ibne su er~ t o. st.al\&. too ~onf.,
1enge . y another, coolly returned this answe :- . an ot er s1m1lar su sta:1ce1, m ce1.1ars, re, are .~ ..
"Tell hun that though I fenr not •·n an I
fi ... a· ten the u,1sbspecteu. c am.es of d1sea1:ie~. •:, · e, 1
a'
a·mg God• and tho ugh
... I wa
• t ' tam a rm h ouse keep1:r, part1cu1a
·
·
of ouen
n y at t h ,s t ime
o. f' w' yea· r,
'
n no courage l Id
.
l
,
d
t' at
t f:
o ace a cannon, I dare not venture to rush into s 1othu. cm ~~u!ly msp~ 1'.,•: pr_e1\11sf1es, a ,, ., bee t1h.1.
the mouth of helI.''
. no mg no1s, me or oHcnsive 1s 1e t to po1 1ute ll
' atmosphere i,1 and near his reaitl.epce.
TRUE

